
Board Meeting 8/17/2022
6:30-7:30pm

Important Dates

Homecoming Meeting-Volunteers are encouraged to attend!
August 23rd, Cheer room, Mustangs field

Mustangs Player/team photos
Saturday September 10th, Mustangs field

Mustangs Homecoming Dance
Friday September 16th 6-8pm, Estero High School Gymnasium

Mustangs Homecoming Weekend
September 16-18th

Old Business
PRC meeting notes

PRC printed the last remaining badges we requested.

Scholastics- PRC erased all .01 on the roster. Need a 70 to play.

Cheer declarations are due August 28th. Call Robert with any questions.

If there is an issue that needs to be addressed during game time, go to association president
first (i.e. Tim Rose, Estero Mustang’s President) who will in turn reach out to PRC.
PRC will try to rotate to each field, if there are issues that need to be addressed to PRC during
game time, we will reach out to the PRC person on site.

New Business
Will get new SOPs rewritten, there are currently about 7 pages, about 60% that already is stated
in bylaws or conflict with rules.
Once drafted, SOPs will be shared with board members and we will have a month to address
any questions, suggestions or corrections.

SOPs- Tim wants to strike out the rule stating that one coach [cannot be a board member] from
each team has to be present to the board meeting. Wants to change it to one coach, regardless
of whether on the board or not, should be present at each board meeting.

Player photos
Ciara will reserve a photographer for September 10th, during book check, in the cheer room in
the air conditioning.



Jersey Corrections
Send Jersey corrections to Steve Mayo, AD, as soon as possible so he can reorder.

Bookcheck
There is a change to the check-in process. On the Hardcard there is a P, F and D. We will only
be using the P and the D this year.
P- Present
D- Not Present
If athlete is not participating due to an injury or disciplinary action, mark the correct reason on
the MPR sheet using the Reason Key at the bottom of MPR:
A. Under/Over wt. (put in wt) B. Sick/Injured C. Absent D. Discipline E. Quit

Steve will draft a weighmaster schedule so each can be with their players during game time.
Weighmaster need to be at the field at 7:30am Saturday morning.

Gift card Fundraiser
Coaches share with Teams and GroupMe that we have an ongoing gift card fundraiser.
All monies raised from raffle ticket sales will go to Cheer competition funds.
(4th game is September 10th)
Each girl’s sales goes to her competition funds. If two girls go out to sell, money will be split
between the two but money raised as a whole will not be split evenly across all cheerleaders.

After the 4th game, funds will go to Football, to raise money for new speakers, score board, etc.

All gift card donations go to Steve Mayo, he will add to the gift card board.

Cheer gift card board raffle drawing TBD, date depends on how much money is raised.
Planning on doing drawing via Facebook LIVE like last year.

Upcoming Homegame Volunteers
Friday
Chad Soerens, 6U Head Coach, is requesting we reach out to parents to come help set up our
field Friday August 19th evening.
6U will be practicing from 6-8pm, parents are encouraged to spend that time helping.
Help includes: setting up trash cans around the field, drawing lines on the field, fill the
concessions ice bins, etc.
Saturday
Volunteers start coming at 6:30am to have gate, concessions, grill operational by 7am.

Steve Kuhel, 8U Head Coach, is offering to share his Speaker and Microphone for game day.

Homegame Fundraisers Cheer
Cooling rags- $2  each
Snow cones



Fresh fruit
Dipping Dots

Business Donations
Tim will draft a letter for Estero Mustangs Donors.

Treasurer’s report
June ended with $63,972.99
July and August spent $24, 579.45; ending with $39,363.54
Income: Registration and Concessions.
Outgoing: Registration refunds, insurance, league fees, utilities, background checks, office
supplies, new shoulder pads, helmet refurbishing.
Created a new “Reserves” account for Football equipment budget.
Still need to create an association budget, making it an amendment in our bylaws.

Concessions
New merchandise is selling well, we have already made all the money we have spent and have
lots in stock still.
Jessica got a Mustangs phone stand prototype, showed it to us as new merch to sell.
Asked Chad to order more Mustangs tumblers to sell at the concessions stand.
Jessica got the “square” to work on her and Chris’ cell phone, to take CC payment at the gate, if
needed.
Would like to use a web service for merch orders.
Concessions is fully stocked for our home game Saturday.

Will be bringing water dispensers out to the field for practice again. It was banned during Covid
and now we are reinstating having water dispensers at the field for the players to refill their
water bottles during practice.

Voted in Steve Kuhel and Marcus Christopherson as new board members.

Next Board meeting September 14th.


